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A bMlu peneil mart at this para-

gieph indicates that your subscrip-
. r• will eCpire in two weeks.

A bite pencil mark at this pnra.
praph means that this is the last timeI

#Us paper will bc sent to you unlces
S~. stbscriptioa price is received be-

wre next issue.

It will pay you to read "Jeff
Wellborn's views.

Gen. Buckner was elected Gov-
ernor of Kentucky.

The Gorham crowd (spoils) car-
:ied the Maryland democrati!c con-

eaintion.

The death is announced of Con-

grssman E. W. Robertson at
liton Rouge, Aug. 2.

' Tennesee, Missouri, Ohio and
:l1inois were shaken by an earth-
S *4ke on Tuesday last.

t t Ltoff, the celebrated editor
6- theim Moscow Gazette (Russia,)
jdand.

T' lhat do you think of the effort
$ the V., 8. & P., to nake the
qepole of Madison its friends ?

PIwell, the democratic nominee
bhs- Governor of Ohio, has been

-hght riding on another man's
1' 1,0O mile ticket.

0 Commercial Herald of Aug.
h ' hlanot a word about the Texas

on the prohibition ques-
sjioa held Aug. 4th. Now let the

$srald shout about its enterprise.

The latest ne*s from Kentucky
is that the election is doubtful, and

.iti ril take the official count to
4 de the matter. Where are
.yWatterson's 100,000 Ken-

Dl•qt you believe that Mr.
i@:glt sl8a issure of a renomination.

yI. .valley State that sends a Cleve-
; had delegation to the nominating
•-*vuemtion ought to be overflowed

at htmand years. The Trixs
- M"•l him."

Th 'qL., N. O.& T. R. IR., has de-
to give passes since the in.

sr iqdioe of the Inter-State Comr
4d law. Yet they can pus a lotoIw Orleans press represent--

t•vehIL special car when it suits
thew eonvenience. On this occas-

i Qltwo days were occupied be-
.tweednlIew Orleans and Vicksburg.

Wheln a railroad Co., declines to
ea pass on the ground of the

-s~tte Commerce law, it is
I•Ihdllng somebody. That is all

"hS" Is to it,, and the press is
Ssiultg fooliabshly in not requiring

1Miin's On Clvtl lervis.
woas asked if said that civil

reform was a fraud? "Say it
Mr. Higgins. "Why, of

I did, and Iwill aty it again
er- is a man who has been work.

tor t he Democratic party ever
. he .was allowedto vote.

We get in a Democratic ad-
staton he couges up and asks

-- 1.000 ayear positmon. He Is
the civil seiee ap, forty-six

ve and can't get it. Deen
hIwtheparty ever since he
age and just because he

seven years of age, when a
gh~t tq be athia best, he is
gic Pa the examination;

he could. But he is
vi servie e. He has

soah work 1r the party
pgt a whole lot of elerks

Department who
lieasle a civil service exam-

About 700 of them are
. Ask them tobe ex.

ad the•yl throw up their
pd yell bloody murder

et those fellows tried to
and they will try it

think there is a show
:Whem a man plays

~Srusa t wins, he
emeasotridan

yop

5TH DISTRICT LEVEE BOARD.

The 5th District Levee Board I
Smet in Tallulah, Monday. The 4
Board levied the 50 cents a bale 1
cotton tax, the 5 cents an acre tax, I
and an advalorem tax of 5 mills on
the dollar. The Board resolved
to advertise for bids for the fol- Ir. lowing levees, half cash and half

in one year from completion at 8
per cent interest :

NAME. CU1IC YARDS.

Bunches Bend. - . 10.000

Alright, .- - 35.000

0 Elton,, ....... 44.0)25 Lake 'rovidcncc, - 29.000
5 Bass,.Lower, (raising), - 20.000

lliawara, -.... 244.00X)
o. Reid, - - -......- 17.000K

Diamond Island, . - 510.000
Buck Ridge, - . - - 53.000 )

e. Lake Concordia, - - - 150.10

Moro, - -. - - - 3.(
Roseland, . . . . - :.IM)

i. --
Total, -. . . - 1.200.000 4
a A motion to make Tallulah the (-permanent domicile of the Board

was tabled. It was also resolved
that we earnestly request the Po-
lice Juries of the several Parishes`1 composing this levee district to

** pas la:ws forbiding riding on the
C- levoes, and to see that such laws

are vigorously enforced.
It might be mentioned that Mad-

if ison has already such a law, all
that is needed is the enforcing of it.

DIVORCE LAWS.

The laws regarding divorce arer- badly mixed in New York, for in-
I- stance, the New York World re-I

lates the following instance. Rich-
ard Smith, 21 years of age married
Clara. Richard lost one situationI
after another, and finally receivedla
an offer from a cousin in Nevada to i.d join him, Clara received notice t

.- about the same time that an aunt I

had left her $5.000. Dick proposed
that Clara should take the $5.000
and open a boarding house, and he
would go to Nevada. She cried, of
course, but Dick was firm, for once, 1rt and refusing to live on his wife's I
ie money went to Nevada,

Clara hired a house and opened I
a boarding house, Dick wrote reg-. I
ularly for three months, and then 1
, his letters ceased. Clara's capital
slowly disappeared. Before five
years were over it had disappearedg. and debts began to press.

as One of her first boarders was I
s- William Jones aged 40. He was a

ie well read pleasant mannered gen- s
e. tleman, strong as a bull, but was

a monomaniac, imagining himself Iyd dying of nervous debility, Clara i
believed fully in Jones' illusion, I

re and made much of him. He grew !
e. stouter instead of thinner, as he 1

should. have done. Her sym-
pathies were enlisted, and her at- 4

r. tentions became routine.n. Clara's financial difficulties came

c. to Jones' knowledge and he askedgher to marry him. He was worth I8d $80,000. For a yearshe would not

is consent. To Clara's objection,

that Dick might be alive her bro- 4
ther (a lawyer,) quoted the Newe- York marriage law:

' Section 6. If any person whose I

*I husbandor wife shall have absent-ot ed himself or herself for the spa ice

- of five successive years, w lout I
Sbeing known to such person to be
living during that time, shall mar-1

- ry during the hlifetime of such Ie- absent husband or wife, the mar-
g. riage shall be void only from the

t time that its nullity shall be pro-
nounced by a court of competent10 authority.

s "You cannot get a divorce, he

l said, but this marriage will be law-
s ful as long as it remains in force.
g She married Jones.

About seven months after thel
marriage Clara was at her mother's

Swhen Dick .walked in. -A gasp, a 4Slittle scream and they were huE-of 

giqg to make up for lost time. it I

in was two hours before Clara re-
k- membered her second marrigae.
er Her mother told Dick the story

S"That's all right," he said, "I'lls go home with you and give WVil. i

Slilams his quietus, 1 am no Enochix Arden." William showed no sur-

n prise when Dick explained matters

he he remarked:
a "I have been expecting you daily

is for several months. It is usualnd for things to happen that are not

I wanted. Please understand that I
tyj have'nt your wife, but my own.

as Clara may be your wife. I don't I
o0 denv it. 8 is also my wife.

* The latter fact has no connection

. with the former. I am "the man
r in 'possession.' She stays here." I
r* The quietus was not so easily

Sgiven. Clar was no heroine. She I
r began to cry. She would not

s choose between them. She could I
e not. They were borth gentlenn,

rand did not compel1er to choe.

larsl went home her mother

Srgreement. William invited Dick
,d to take a bed. The offer was ac-
1e cepted. At the end of three days

le Dick's lawyer moved to have Jones'

K, [ marriage declared void. The Court
,n refused to grant" the motion, as a

! matterofcoursc. After adjournment
,. both husbands sought the judge.
If He listened and rave his advice :

8 "It would defeat the object of
the law, Mr. Smith, if the party

g by whoso fault the complication
U arises could have the second mar-
K) riage set aside on motion. It would
1)j work wrong to the innocent party.

)I It has been decided by the (Gen-
o0 eral Term, inl a similar case, that

,, the seconul party-the one who

0 remarries--cannot have the mar-
)) riage set aside. This leaves only
l) the innocent third party as the

10 proper piersou to make such a mo-
1 tion. If you, Mr. Jones, will

M)i move to have this marriage set
-aside, I will gralt the mlotion. IX) do not think you will succeed up-
ze on appeal, Mr. Smith as the de.

"d cisions are uniform."

' "'I will never consent." said
i- Jones.

s "It must stand until you changeto your mind."
Ie "But what are we to do ?" asked

rP Smith. "She is my wife."

"'Yes, she is your lawful wife.d- She is the lawful wife of Mr. Jones.

11 She moust remain the lawful wife
t. of two husbands until Mr. Joi•os

consents to a dissolution of the
second marriage."re But cannot sihe get a divorce ?"

a- "As I undestand it she is pas-
o- sive in the matter; but if she

-wishes to, she cannot unless one of
d you give her cause unader the stat-

n ute. Nor can you, Mr. Smith, get
da divorce without a; third party

w coming in as co-respondent. Nei.

:e ther of you gentleman can apply

t for the divorce with the other as
d co-respondent. Nor can you re-

)0 marry. You must live with one
ae wife between you."

of Smith and Jones went back to
e, the house and played chess for a

's week. They had become strongly
attached. At the end of a week

d they went down on the South Bay
g- hunting and fishing, and remained

n there three weeks.al When they came back, Mrs.

re Smith-Jones returned to the house.
id Smith took the back room and ex-

tension on the second floor, Jones
ma retained his own rooms and their

ia wife kept hers-the back parlor
a- and extension.
as Smith had so shaken up Jones

If that he forgot all his imaginaryra ailments. The two men became

", partners in several schemes. For-

w tune smiled on Smith as if deter-
me mined to more than make up
a- for the past. Everything he was

,t- copcerned in succeeded marvelous-
otsly and without apparent reason.le Jones was his mascot.

td About a year after a child was
th born. It was named Frank, after

ot Mrs. Smith-Jones' father.
a, When the child was two years

a- old, Jones met with an accident

w which was eonsidered trifling at
first, but resulted fatally fromse blood poisoning. No one mourned

t- him more sincerely than Smlth,
perhaps, Mrs. Smith-Jones.

Mrs. Smith-Jones could not findr- the will. It had been given to

:h her to keep and she had accident-
r- ally destroyed or lost it.
e The child inherited the property
t of Jones, as the heir at law, and

Mrs. Smith-Jones took her dowry.
ie A contest was decided in her favor.v- Dick's "luck" has continued.
e. He is now almost as "warm" as

Jones was when he married.
me Should fortune withdraw her favors

's I and his present illness prove fatal

a can anyone explain why his widow
.is not entitled to dower and Frank
tto inherit his property as well ase- Jones'? He is the son of both

e. and each.

'll JURY TERgM.

1. State of Louisiana, Parish ofh Madison, Eighth Judicial
District Court.

H tEREAS, from the overflowedre V condition of the country in this

Parish, during tihe early Spring, it wasr
thought proper in thie interest of thely publie that ajury be not drawn for the

regular May Jury Term of the 8th Dis-
l tnct Court in aul for the Parish ofat Madison, sand it being necessary todi..

pose ofthe rimianal business of theParish at as early a day as praeticablea. therefore it is oldreul that a special

Jary Term of said Court, and for said
't Parish, be sand is hereby called, and be.convened on the fourth (4) Monday of

August next, theIn mtdda or asdk tmemo A.D, Int.

iis further ordered, that the Jurya mm isso in isad for aid Parish be
suamimoned, and that thy shall draw

ie to ianelude names sucient for a Grand
and Petit Jury as the law requiresi; andt it is further ordered that this orderd beduly publbshed anccordin to law.

SThus; lonre and si•rned ill open Courta, his 56th day of May, A.. ).. I1•.
E.J. DE)N Y,Judge ti Jud:i'l foirtri. t.

r A'true col)y from original order for

HOLMES'
a TORC.

-*Our Own JFand-niade sloes-s-
O(a the order of the

NewOrleans-Made
",hoes. Wc have them Lil

.i stock,

BUTTOH, F
LACE

t AN 1)

-. rCONGRESS,
Price $4.50, Exprese
charges paid. Have

e them in Low Quarters
at same price. State

1I size you wear, and we
will guarantee a fit. F

Address, IIOILTMES, fIIOE STOICE,
. 314 LEVEE STREET, - - VICKSBURG, MISS.

COMBINATION - OFFER

g MI DI8ON TiM l

-- AND THE---

"at

e WOn LD
BotPars eaidal istari of The ilitel States, for $2.75.

-Only Cash Will BJring Thenm.,
, -i- • II

JACOB ZCHAF~ZR 1& Co.,
S-DEALER IN-

GUNS AIMUNITION SPORTING GOODS HARDWARE &c.

Gun REPAIRING Done
VICKSBURG. - MISS.

THi ISISSISlPPI 101E IIIUR11 COIPANY,
OF VICIHSBUIt4O, )1ISs.

CAPITAL $100.000.00,
OFFICERS:

' Jlo. B. MATTT'4TLY, GEo. W. }HOTC:IEOS, WALTER D. ~1VE.T.roiTRN,

Y President. Vice-President. Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

r- Jno. B. Mattinrly, Stm'l Fe!d, P. P. Williams, F. M. Andrews,
W. M. Vonbnrg, T. M. Hmedes. G. G(. Wright Julius Huerner,
Gen. 8. Irving, W. H. Fitzhugh, H. H. Bienenharn, W. H. Brusnr,

p G. W. Hutche.sn, J. J. Mulligan, W. O. Worrell, E. U. Carroll,
H. C. McCabe M. Dl)hnev, N. Piazza, W. L. Trowbridge,
Jas. P. Roach, R. F. Beck, Vincent Piazza, A. Warner.

5. DWELLINGS ESPECIALLY DESIRED.

LETTzU.

Remaining in. Post Office at Ta!lulch,
r La., August l, 1'S7.

Ehare Alexandria,
John Brown,
Miss Catherine Cooper,

t Mrs. Georgiann Cheutlham,
t Mrs. MaIria :rshby,

E. V. l)elk--3,I Dr. E. R. Dot.ion,

S•usan Day,
Mr. M. A. Holmes,
Mr. L. M. Harris,SMr. Bill Harris,

Mr. Henry Monroe,
Mr. M. Mitchell,
Joe Mix,
Mr. Luke MeSherryY Mrs. Sally Maniford,

N. B. Merrill,
Mr. L. Nunez,
Milton Smith,
J. W. Stent,
James Shellie,
Miss HIallie Stewart,
Thomas Simmonds,
Richard} Semell,
Mrs. Marion Thomas,
Mrs. Sophia Tilmore,
V Morgan Taylor,

k Simonj7aylor

S Bailey'rfrent,,le,
R. Teague,
Mr. Henry Williams,
Monroe Woods,
Willis Wathteens,
Mr. Mike Windsor.

f Persons calling for letters in thislist

will please say "adve ti.+el."
J. M. HEBERT. P. M.

Subscrtbe $2.00

ALEX. XAHON,

PATENT AGENT,

JOB WORK A SPECIALTT,

Mo.rTonMERY RtiYuns, I. P. WaLLS,
Rlayville, La. Delhi, La,

WILLS & MOITGQOE•RY,

Attozne3(s-at-Law,
TALLULAH, LA

THESl -)W [ E

SOUTERIIN CULTIVATOR
AND

DIXIE FARMER.
46th YSAR.

TIIE GREAT FARM,Indastrial andStock Periodical of the South.
It embraces in its constituency the
intelligent, progressive and substan-
tially succesaful armee of this section,
and aM an advertising medium for the
Merchant, Manufacturer, Stock-Rai ser
and Professional Man is absolutely
unequalled. Spacejudiciously employ.
ed in its column is always renuner-
ative. By recent purchase it now
combines: The DixieFarmer, Atlanta,
Ga.: the Plantation, Montgomery,

at Ala.; the Rural Sum, Nashville,
Tenn., the Southern F armer' Monthly
Savannah, Ga; Southern World,
Atlanta. Ga.; the Phoenix
Agriculturist, Marietta, Ga. and unites
the patrons of these with its own

list of subscribers. The press
and people all testify to its great
merits as a medium for controlling
Southern trade. Subscription, one
year in advance, postage paid, $1.50.

mple copies sent free. Advertise-
ment, per line, 30c. We go to press
the 25th of each month preceeding our
date. Address.
TuaCULTIVATOR PUBL18HING Co.

P. 0. Drawer 8, Atlanta, G(a.

alO .W. W AHI,
vXI O"BUIrG, K•" S.

Ti%, CPr aolf et Ia lrer,
eeng, Gattering eta., at Lowest

Cash Rats.
Constcr Work Sodicital.

W T.-TED-'. aitu:i n as hook.
ST keeper, saloan.an or manager of
a inerrant:te business. Can furnish
tirst-class references, by a competent
man who has a tborough kn w:t;dge of
the hbo aess. Ad

1. P. McQUAID Onesa, La.

ULTON M. MCRAE
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUCCIST,
. •orter u ii Dlr 1 Foreil ui Dhi tic Bi

n Liueed Ol, Lard Oi,Labriratlng Oil, Gnat Oil, Tarpeatine, White
Mixed Pal(ts and Glassware,

FERFUIEiRY, HAIR BRUSHES, TOILET ARTIrLES OF EVERIIT DEDg
Solit 'rtpritor of the GiUn.t and only infallible Cure for Chills and Fee.

The Australian ]ucayptus Globulus Tonic.
e I particularly call the attention of Planters,. to

t tas at Eantae Penags
e

For i, w.. .ii.t ' u.se, sU ii as Pil., P:reg i L d, aI "ulumu, Essene.t
Pcpljlrmuint, Spirits Nitre, Castor Oil, in all size bottles •-Quinine isany ize bottles,

Linimen!s, ~ali P• • arauuia ad 7try Imaginable 1 ral Kim,
A. far as prices are cu,olcerhd. I .il;l ~ly dety comupetitwoe.

1Ni. 111 11nhintroo)n Ntr Th.knburg, Minw.

LAKE O SIW IlL,
-I am proparod to deliver on beard the cars, every desobrpti~jg

CYPRESS LUMBER'
at the shortest notice, aid upon mc;t reasonable terna r ui,).

AL.40 TIIl FINEST QUALITY OF CYPRESS SHIUGLIS.
Address J. I.. WILSON,

mch 1-ly. Tallulah. Parish of Radi. Is

.ILEWIS BROTHERSi
BIG SHOE STORE.

\iWhulcsalo and Retail Dealers it
W -ne Every Variety of Hand-Sewed

and Custom-Made

BOOTS, SHOES sad RVUIE 00S0

In Difficult Fits Measures Taken e~
Guaranteed.

" CALL FOR OUR 2.1....lID BIDOll, OIi Oll NDIIO •

It is the Leading Shoe in the dty.

Mail Orders Filled With The Greatest Care.

W. O. WORRELL,
-Dealer In-

HAY llI GAIl, LIE, CIUBIT, PLASITII
-Agent• for-

WARREN MILLS,
C]OTTO Seed Meal, ]Mll. and Ashes bor fertilisigl saG

e .68 Waah~Iatom Street, Vl•k abar•, MIestppt.

A. iC.Tillman,

Dook-selor S Stattner.
Agent for the Improved, AMERICAN NO 7 SEWING MACEINI

VICKSBURG, - - - MI8.ShOrders by Mall will reoelve Prompt Attention't

A. M. PAX~OR C O.
i FOUNDEIRS AND MAkCHINISTS,

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS,
S VICKSBURG, - - MISS.

S--Have in Stock and for Bale---SGIN STANDS. NAGLE PORTABLE'STATIONARY E IGiS
SCotton Seed and Corn Mills, te om and Jet Pump.,

G ardemsr Cuer..rs, Cette. Fresses, lspiralmr,
HORSE POWERS STEEL ANtlD IRON,

Belting, Hose and Packing W histles, Steam and Water GOal ee. Vale, Cet
n end every kiad of Brass and fIron. Engine snd Pipe Ittings end

Drove Well Material.
ag Country Orders Solicited and Prompt Atteation Ouarauteed.

Estimates made and workmen sent out on apllieation.'5

Ir Cub OrMis• Clothil it Gurl Iicti
Everything uesally found in a General Store, and a great many tht

are not.Special Clothing Department

has been fitted up and fully utocked with Clothing, from the low gra 4
Working Suit, to the fine one, suitable fur wear when ealli ag ond

i Fint C:~.- C ... ds, which will be Eo!d for cash as cheap as they 3It be purcl1asdt elcewhere. Come lldi de,.M Ag Iats for WANMAKIU BRIIOW

(PFieip a) Clolbiag, ready made, and to Order.
.IB•-


